South Pacific Division
Population, 38,212,000
4 Unions
34 Local Missions/Conferences
Churches, 2,030;
Membership, 454,586;
Strengths

• Church is well known especially in the South Pacific
• Our Health message/Excellent Health resources
• Amazing results in Health Ministry
• Committed workforce
• Health courses - Avondale/Fulton
• Health curriculum in schools
• Strong hospital system – SAH/Atoifi Adventist Hospital
• Use of media/health websites
Challenges

• Wide geographical territory
• NCD Burden
• Expensive in terms of travel
• Health directors – local Missions/conferences
• Limited funding
• Unhealthy workforce (Adventist Health study)
• Administrators/Pastors understanding the importance of Health
• Attrition rate
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Health Promoting Churches + Clinics + Schools

Understanding
Adventist Health philosophy
Health challenges & disease trends
Audit/Survey (Villages, communities and Schools)
Environmental health issues/needs database

Training Resource Development
• HPC manual for:
  - Health workers
  - Church leaders
  - Pastors, Nurses & Teachers
  - Church Health Secretaries
  - Church members - Laymen
  - Villages/Communities

• AVONDALE/Fulton: Graduate Diploma in Lifestyle Medicine Masters in Lifestyle Medicine (MLM)

Intervention Strategies
With localised application

Health Promoting Churches
AH Directors, Pastors & Health Secretaries
Adventist Health Professionals Community, Village, Church Committees

Health Promoting Clinics/Hospitals
AH Directors, Nurses & Community Health Workers
Adventist Health Professionals Community, Village clinic Committees (Includes Adventist Hospitals)

Health Promoting Schools
AH & Education Directors, Nurses & Community Health Workers
• Health Safety & Hygiene
• Health in the Curriculum
• Accreditation
• Healthy Food

Health Outreach
Outreach Resource Development
• Nutrition Manual
• Island Health Course
• Island Health Book
• Betty's Clinic series
• PPT presentations
  • - drugs
  • - alcohol
  • - 8 remedies
  • - nutrition
  • - Creation Health
  • DVD "Just a little"…series
• Audio Program content

Outreach Programs
• Staged with Outreach
• Training + Adventist & Global Mission Assistance
• CHIP
CHIP
Depression Recovery
Forgive to Live
Live More
Community Health Education Program (CHEP)

CHEP cert IV program
CHEP Diploma program
Advanced Dip in Lifestyle Medicine (Avondale College)

• Lifestyle Medicine - Past, Present, Future
• Food as Medicine
• Determinants of Chronic Disease
• Physiological Underpinnings of Chronic Disease
• Exercise as Medicine
• Psychosocial Factors in Lifestyle Medicine and Health
• Processes in Lifestyle Medicine and Health Promotion
• Lifestyle Medicine for Specific Populations

For more information contact Dr Darren Morton at DarrenMorton@Avondale.edu.au or go to http://www.avondale.edu.au/courses/Postgraduate (Course Work)/graduate_diploma_in_lifestyle_medicine
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- Health Conferences (SDA & Community)
- Alcohol Drugs Smoking
- Adopt-a-Clinic + Isolated Medical Outposts
- HIV/AIDS Communicable Diseases
- Nutrition Lifestyle Issues
- Resilience: Depression Emotional Health

Health Promoting Churches + Clinics + Schools

**Understanding**
- Adventist Health philosophy
- Health challenges & disease trends
- Audit/Survey (Villages, communities and Schools)
- Environmental health Issues/needs database

**Training Resource Development**
- HPC manual for:
  - Health workers
  - Church leaders
  - Pastors, Nurses & Teachers
  - Church Health Secretaries
  - Church members - Laymen
  - Villages/Communities

- AVONDALE/Fulton: Graduate Diploma in Lifestyle medicine
  Masters in Lifestyle Medicine (MLM)

**Intervention Strategies**
- Localised application

- **Health Promoting Churches**
  - AH Directors, Pastors & Health Secretaries
  - Adventist Health Professionals Community, Village, Church Committees

- **Health Promoting Clinics/Hospitals**
  - AH Directors, Nurses & Community Health Workers
  - Adventist Health Professionals Community, Village clinic Committees
    (Includes Adventist Hospitals)

- **Health Promoting Schools**
  - AH & Education Directors, Nurses & Community Health Workers
  - Health Safety & Hygiene
  - Health in the Curriculum
  - Accreditation
  - Healthy Food

**Health Outreach**

- Outreach Resource Development
  - Nutrition Manual
  - Island Health Course
  - Island Health Book
  - Betty's Clinic series
  - PPT presentations
  - Drugs
  - Alcohol
  - 8 remedies
  - Nutrition
  - Creation Health
  - DVD "Just a little"...series
  - Audio Program content

- Outreach Programs
  - Staged with Outreach
  - Training + Adventist & Global Mission Assistance
  - CHIP
ADOPT A CLINIC- 10 YRS ON
2007 - 2016

A focus on MISSION and Discipling ... in the South Pacific
Adopt A Clinic

- Total of 54 clinics
- PNG - 30
- Solomon Islands - 19
- Vanuatu - 7

Staff employed - 200
Population served - Approximately 500,000 rural dwellers.
Balolava Clinic, Solomon Islands

Fly’n Build
August 2009

Before

After
Kapi Clinic, Papua New Guinea

Completed 2009
Fandue Clinic
Vanuatu

Rebuilt 2009/2010

Before

After
Connecting with Government hospitals and clinics in the South Pacific
Many areas have NO medical Help

ISOLATED MEDICAL OUTPOSTS
Future?
Major Focus Areas - SPD

- Discipleship
- Mission to the Cities
- Media
- Comprehensive Health
- Ministry
5 ACTIVITIES FOR DISCIPLING

- PREPARE
- SOW
- HARVEST
- CULTIVATE